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New Health and Safety Precautions
While the Bowers Museum is excited to welcome back the public, their safety and that of our staff is
of the upmost importance. Accordingly, the Bowers Museum Reopening Taskforce has developed the
following greatly enhanced health and safety precautions for both our staff and our visitors. Learn
more at bowers.org.

Bowers Museum Announces June 19 Reopening and
Disney Exhibit Extension into fall!
June 12, 2020 (Santa Ana, California) – The Bowers Museum is overjoyed to reopen our doors to the
public on Friday, June 19 – just in time for Father’s Day! Additionally, Frontline Healthcare and
Emergency Services Workers will receive complimentary admission to the Bowers, along with our
gratitude.
With the help of a little Disney magic, we are also thrilled to announce our spectacular exhibition Inside
the Walt Disney Archives: 50 Years of Preserving the Magic will be extended through October 18!
Visitors are invited to experience the wonder of Disney at the Bowers and bring home the fun with a
range of new virtual programs, visit bowers.org/Disney for tickets and upcoming Disney events.
DISNEY ON THE GO: With over 25,000 visitors since its launch, Bowers’ digital guide for this exhibition
continues to offer accessibility on the go from on any mobile device at guide.bowers.org.
June 20: Walt’s Great Adventures with Walt Disney Archives
Director, Becky Cline
1:30 PM | VIRTUAL | Ticketed Event: Member $5, General $10
Additional virtual offerings from the Bowers Museum will
continue to be provided through Bowers’ portal Bowers at
Home at bowers.org/athome. BAH provides downloadable
projects, virtual exhibition tours and art lessons, music playlists,
curated archives of past lectures, podcasts, and virtual festivals
for a community that is more global than ever. #bowersathome
About the exhibition Inside the Walt Disney Archives
In this 10,000-square-feet traveling exhibit guests are invited to
step into the Walt Disney Archives as they walk through a dazzling display of 465 objects, including 50
pieces original artwork, 15 original screen-worn costumes, 3 cars and other props that tell the story of
the Archives, The Walt Disney Company, and Walt Disney himself. #disneyatbowers
Inside the Walt Disney Archives: 50 Years of Preserving the Magic is curated by the Walt Disney Archives
in conjunction with the Bowers Museum.

